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, Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

UOR MENTION,

tv1s. drug.
etockert ceils carets.
Ed noRrt. Tony Fault beer.
School Supplies, Alexander'. 333 B'way.

Cutler, funeral director. "Phone 3T.

WoodrlnR UrvleTlitklna; company. Tal 33.
We kmn We have the. beat flour. Euro

la the nanir. Jtartll & Miller. 'Phone 3C9.

lilassn th.at (rtve satisfaction are fitted
and Kround hy 1 ir. Magarrell. the opto-- .
nmtr'M, ID IVarl atreet.

C ll'jynea, funeral director andal Hrna1ay.
Mrs. Tholffcr'a grand millinery opening;

Saturday, Sc (.tembep. 5M.

Attend tire mlllrnery g at Sprlnk'a,
Kridair am4 8turday, September 24 and Sti.

Mra,. K. I. Wontiilnt? was called to Nor-
folk. Nrti., yesttrdny by the lllnpsa of her
mother.

. V. Kord anl M. K. Krvin of thla rlty
have taken n ten-ye- Wane of the New
theater.

After dlnpoln of the remaining bllla and
(itlur routine business, the Board of Super-- i
visors tuljuurneil yeaterday noon to Ucto-be- r

19.

It. 1). Front. 10.11 South Seventh atreet.
' complained to the polire yeaterday that hie

5 watch had been tolrn from the Kock 1s- -

; land depot. '.
'J In district cofirt Vealerday Judge Thornell

granted a decree of divorce to Nellie May
(Stevens from Jamca J. Htevena and the
cuatody of their three minor children.

For the successful treatment of a;l stuh-bor- n

times of eye trouble we are fully
equipped. We have one of the beat optical
plants- - In the. middle weat and better opti-
cian can b found nowhere. Iyeffert'a, 1U9

Uroadn'ay, Council liluffs.
Otha C. gtilmhy of Silver City. Ia., and

Naomi M. Klchter of ("arson. Ia.. were
married in the parlors of the Kiel hotel
yeaterday morning, the ceremony being per-- ,
formed by Kev. Henry In the pres-
ence of the pa re n Is of the groom anil the
mother of the bride and other relatives.

Mrs. Jenaen, wife of M. Jensen, 1212 South
Kleventli atreet. was yesterday committed

- tojHi4lernard'a hospital by the commls-- i
",'H'fiera on Insanity. The woman Is said to
'Ih-- J suffering from religious mania. The

waa filed by Kev. H. A. helchen-"jbaf- h,

pastor of the Danish Baptist church,
I7nilm Inatance of the wuman'a family, It

-' tinii. . ;

ThA reglatrailon day for the special elec--
, tion to be held October 27. at which the
t question of t!)j Inauance of JtiOO.000 bonds

j' Jfor the putt-hati-e or construction of a munl- -

clpal water works plant will be submitted
to the voters, will bo Thursday and Friday,

( October 15 and 16, and Saturday. October 24.

The registrars will also be In session on the
!' day of election. Registration for the special

election will not count for the general elec-
tion on November 3.

' Mrs. C. W. Henderson of Kansas City be-
came atranded In the-cW- yesterday aa the
result of losing her pocketbook containing
her ticket from OmaJiA to Ieavenworih,
Kan., the checks 'for her trunks and grip

i and a small sum of money. She lost the
pocketbook on Broadway, between the post-offic- e

and I'earl street, where she boarded
a car for the depot. She discovered her
loss when about tu puy her fare on the
street car.

With the money received for the recent
.. exhibitions at the Shelby nnd Pottawat-

tamie county fairs In Harlan and Avoca,
t hief Nicholson has purchased a new team
of horaes for the fire daparinient. Chief
Nicholson went to Greenfield yesterday for
the lioraca and expects to return with them
tonight. The horses were purchased from

' ' I r. F. 1. C'ulverson of Greenfield and were
examined by Dr, F. U. llollingsworth, as-

sistant mate veterinarian, of this city, be-
fore the deal for their purchuse was con- -

ssumatd.

Vphoaterlnr.
George W. Klein. 19 South Main street

' Both 'phones. "Have It done right."

OVer 1,000 houses In Council Bluffs painted
C,j Willi IJncoln paint, .and not a single com.

" plilni on--. this material. A record, that no
other paint ean botdf. This paint la'

'sold under the pure food law and la abso-

lutely pure. You get full measurement,

and weight. Our prices are as low or lower
than any other good paint In the market.
C. Hafer Lumber company, 135 Broadway.
Both 'phones 2fC. Council Bluffs, Ia.

Ileal Kstate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

September 23 by- the Pottawattamie County

Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
J. P. Greenshlelds and wife to J. M.

Uambo. lot 4. blocK b, 1 uriey a ua.
to Council Bluffs, w. d S

Barbara Bergman, widow, to Sophia
Wesley, lot f. block 3. Snow & Green s
add. to Council Bluffs, w. d

I). C. Fordo and wife to K. H. Dolbee,

SO

lots 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and is. nioca
Central aubdiv. to Council Bluffs,
w. d 1.K0

Henry I.. Blosa nnd wife to Jacob
Zoller, a atrip of ground 50 ft. wide
off the sw side of lota 3 and 4. block
a .".hunk's ad add. to Council Bluffs.
w. d. 2.540

g. K. Humphrey and wife to Mary K.
Coulton. lota 14 and 15. block 8. Pot-
ter & Cobb's add. to Council Bluffa,
w. )...' V,"V.

Nellie S. Hetnlngton to George N. Rem-
ington, sly V of lot 13, block 23,
N'enln. Ia.. w. d...

BOO

150

10

W. J. Wells and wife to Minnie Melone,
v lot 8. block 13. Cochran's add. to

Council Bluffs, w. d 1,050

Francesco Borneo to Teresa Romeo, pt
w't of 19 q. C d 1

Total, eight transfers S5,861

FLOWER POTS.
Now As the time, tu take up your flowers.

W'e have every (lie flower pot from 4 to
12 Inches. Let us quote you prices. J. Zol-

ler. Mer." Co., Broadway,
'lilullc 320.

It'CilYj Drink oelser.
King of all bottled beer. L. Rnienfjld

Co., distributors. Both 'phoncal 3423.

lift" Improvement Club Planned
Msjvir (jforgu H. Richmond

.i9tih.'e- l.aa in view the, establishment of a
u.)l'li improvement club. He Intends to lay

the- - proposition before the business men of

"tt f ell)' with a request that 150 of them
subscribe 1 a month each for a period of
twelve months tu start and maintain the
lint ituii.iii.

1'iscubslng tne proposition yesterday
Major Richmond raid: "A meeting will be

'
called to which the pastors of the various
churches In tiio city will be invited and
the piupoR. i.f which will be to discuss
t!ui piuumill.ii. It Is expected tint nt this
niacins butiuos men. professional mi'n and
other dtlnens who fc, 1 an hit. rest In the
project, will lie present, ii e scope and pur-

poses of the plun will be slated and the
subject thoroughly discusjed."

Ma.Ur Riolitnond said the proposrd boys'
imp: ovcmciit dub would In no way conflict
with the Young Mens Chriataln

WASH MACHINES.
Ti.e One Mlntlta washer, 110. Let us snd

Other machines fromyou one on trial.
U 75 to J17.50. J. ZAcr Mer Co . lcO-1- 14-10- 5

Broadway. 'Phones 32.

Hnspe Just received two carloads of fine
high-grad- e r'n ln n" t;,e late,lt woods
and designs. 20 Pearl street.

.Minister Robbed of Clothing.
BOONE, la.. Sept. 23 t&peciai 'ieiegram

Robbers broke into the M. E. parsonage
here during the niylit. Rev. Mr. Cannon

and family left yesterday for their new

home In Gilddcn. Rev. Golden and fam-

ily had .arrived and put suit cases, trunks,
etc., iulOt Um .parsonage, while the family
atayej wllii members of the church during
the mgiiV Scmeono cut the acreen. openeJ
the window aj.d took the grip to the back
y.ud. looU-- tum.f clothing, and Jewelry.
Tl.eic is M Oau.,.

ON IN

Smith to Speak in Ne- - ber by trade
braska, Kansas and Indiana.

LIVELY TIMES IN OCTOBER

In Addition to Local Men, Speakers
from Outside Are to Be Injected

Into the I. oral

Congressman Walter I. Smith will be ac-

tive In the campaign from now on until the
election. He will give from Saturday of
thla week to October to speaking In Kansas
and Indiana on assignments from the' na-

tional committee. He will speak flrat In
Fremont, Neb., next Saturday and from
there will go to Kansas to fill the follow-
ing engagements: Osage City, September
28; Marlon, September 29; Wamego.

30; Abilene, October 1 ; Minneapolis,
October. 2; Belleville. October, S.

His engagements In Indiana, are sched-
uled as follows: Whiting, October 6; Crown
Point. October 7; Wabash, October 8; Cam-
den, October 9.

On returning from Indiana, Congressman
Smith will give a week to assignments
from the state committee outside of his
own district, and the last two weeks be-

fore election will be given to the Ninth
congressional district. He expects to make
a speech In each county In the district and
In Borne counties he will speak twice.

By the beginning of October the cam-
paign will be in full swlnff In Pottawatta-
mie county. Elmer E. Smith, chairman of
the republican county committee Is now
actively engaged In arranging for a num-
ber of local speakers to go out Into the
county. Among the number who are ex-

pected to take part In the speechmaklng
campaign are Stale. Senator C. G. Saun-
ders, Charlea M. Harl, City Solicitor Clem
F. Kimball, former County Attorney W.
H. Killpack and D. E. Stuart.

The county committee Is planning for
meetings throughout the entire county
next month and an effort will be made
to secure outside speakers of prominence
for meetings to be held In Oakland, Avoca,
Carson and Neola.

While the republicans up to date have
not held any public meetings or made any
noise to apeak of, good work has been
performed and nearly all of the candi-

dates on the county ticket have been con-
ducting an active but still campaign. Re-

ports from all parts of the county are
most flattering and reassuring from a re-

publican standpoint and there Is nothing
to Indicate that the democrats have much
show to capture Pottawattamie county
this fall.

This being presidential year a complete
new registration muat be made In Coun-

cil Bluffs for the election on November
3. The law provides that In the presi-
dential year the registrars must be In
session on the second Thursday prior to
the election and be In session continuously
for three consecutive days, also on the
Saturday Just preceding election day and
also on election day. This being the case
the registrars will have to be In session
from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. on Thursday, Oc-

tober 22; Friday, October 23; Saturday,
October 24, .and Saturday, October 31, as
well as on election, day. November 3.
EVery person entitled to rote' on Novem
ber 3 will have to register.. The fact that
his name may be on the old registration
books will not count.

Claude R. Porter, democratic candidate
for United States senator, arrived In Coun-
cil Bluffs late last night from Afton, where
he spoke yesterday afternoon. He will re-

main In the city until noon today, and will
be at the democratic headquarters from 9

to 11, where he will be tendered an In-

formal reception. He will leave at noon
for Harrlaon county, speaking In the after-
noon at Missouri Valley, and In the even-
ing at Ixgan.

A Bryan-Ker- n club waa organized last
evening at a meeting held In the office of
Victor Jennings' livery barn. C. C. Green
was elected president and L. I Evans, sec
retary. It was decided to meet every
Wednesday evening until election. About
thirty signed the membership roll.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, I.69S.

Night school Western Iowa college opens
next Monday everdng. College office open
evenings this week.

PRIZES AWARDED IN BAfl)' SHOW

Judges, After a Muht'a Deliberation,
Make the Awards.

The judges of the baby show at the First
Christian church Tuesday night announced
last night the following prlxe winners:

Babies Over Six MonthsMoat friends:
Ruth Beardsley; prise, bonnet from Beno
company. Prettiest baby: Ned Koodwln;
toilet Bet from Camp drug store. Healthiest
baby: Leslie Mlllei ; talcum powder from
Wesner'a. Cutest haby: Kenneth Goodchlld;
ring from De Vol's. Beat behaved baby:
Sterling Carpenter: pair of shoes from
Pierce's. Prettiest eyes: Helen Hcholes;
baby pins from Jacquemin's. Prett'eit
hair: Alice Wiltfong; box bon bona from
Morel's.

Babies Cnder Six Months Most friends:
Gordon Foston; spoon from Ieffert'B. Pret-
tiest baby: Robert Poston: toilet set from

chief of Clark's. Healthiest baby: Helen McMillan;
shoes rrom Marcus. iTitesl oao : ieo
Kay; ring from DeVol's. Best behaved
baby: Catherine Allls; plate from Maurer's.
Prettiest eyes: Malta Breedlove; Jacket
from Hunter's. Pretilekt hair: Dorothy
H ill; box bon bona from Cronkleton's.

Babies of All Ages Baby that cries the
most: Baby Pearsall; box stationery from
H.iKhneil's. Lightest girl: i'helina Hi'd-spet-

doll from Peterson & Srhoenlng's.
Heaviest girl: Thelma Cooley; pair
from Sargent's. Heaviest boy: Kurl Gre r;
dinner set from Paddock & Hanclrchey's.
Second heaviest boy: Salon Stewart; bon
bons from Woodward's. Youngest baby:
Helen Scott, seven weeks' old; hair
brush from Whaley'a.

Music lovers will find the Crow,i pianos,
which have been described recently in a
series of articles ln the Delineator a the
perfeci pianos of today, at the Bourlclus
Piano Houfe, 335 Broadway, Council Bluffs,
Iowa.

Great music sole at Huspe's Saturday.
All the latent p.ipular hits 19.: per. :9 Pearl
street.

KlItKMAN SA DOES SOT KVOW

Has No Recollection of Being Mar-
ried to Mlas Lagrioa,

"It I wja married to this woman I don't
know anything about it." declared John
Klrkman alias John Kirkmond, who was
brought, from Lincoln. Neb., yesterday
by constable Maltby of Justice Greene's
court to answer to a charge of bigamy.
The marriage license record in the office
of the clerk ff the 'district court shows
that on August 3 of this year a license was
Issued to John A. Kirkmond and Helen
Lageson and that the ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. W. L. Glersdorf of the
I'nlon City Mission. It developed that
Kirkmond had a wife and four children at
Lincoln where he was known as Klrkman.

After his marriage here Kirkmond went
to Kansas City where ho is said ! have
dcsciled the woman lie marred ln this city.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, 25.

OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

CAMPAIGN EARNEST

He returned to IJncoln where he waa
arrested about a week ago on complaint
of Miss l.agfson's ' father. Kirkmond
refused to return to Council Bluffs without
a requisition and this was obtained Tues-
day.

Kirkmond when arraigned before Justice
Greene yesterday afternoon waived a pre-
liminary hearing and was biund over to
the grand Jury. In default of bonds ha wis
commuted to the county jail. He la a bar- -

Congressman

SEPTEMBER

Wanted, places for ladles to work for
room and board. Western Iowa College.

PCMPS: PI MPS!
Do you need a pump? We have all kinds

at lowest prices. Iron pumps up from $19.
J. Zoller Mer. Co., Broadway.
'Phones 320.

COMMISSION TO TAKE! h tsn
State Interested In Street Itall ar

Company's Extension.
Confirming the dispatch from Des Moines,

letters were received yesterday by Inter-
ested parties In this city from Dwlght N.
Lewis, secretary, that the Iowa State
Board of Railroad Commissioners would
come to Council Bluffs next Monday for
the purpose of Investigating the matter of
the railroad crossings on the street rail-
way's propoeed line to the Iowa School for
the Deaf.

Secretary Lewis wrote as follows:
Dear Sir: With reference to the matter

of the proposed crossing hy the Omaha A
Council Bluffs Street Railway company of
the lines of the Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy and Wabash, on Its extension to the
Institute for the Deaf. I am directed to
advise you that the board will go to Coun-
cil Bluffa on September 28, for the purpose
of a conference between all Interested
parties, to be held at the Grand hotel, Mon-
day, September 28. at 3p .m. Verv truly
ours, DWIGHT N. LEWIS.

Secretary.
A few days ago the Board of Railroad

Commissioners notified the representatives
ofthe street railway company, the Bur-
lington Railroad company and the Wabash
Railroad company that it would hold a
hearing In Council Bluffs at some near date,
to determine the question of crossings for.
the proposed street railway extension.

The street railway company had not
sought the assistance of the state railroad
commisaloners. The meeting here has been
called at the suggestion of N. S. Ketchum,
a member of the board. While on a recent
vlelt to thla city Commissioner Ketchum
Icarrted of the obstacles confronting the
street railway company In extending Its
line to the School for the Deaf. Knowing
the Interest the Board of Control of State
Institutions had In this matter Mr.
Ketchum made, while here, a personal In-

vestigation of the reported trouble between
the street railway company and the two
railroads, whose tracks It was necessary
to crosa In order to build the extension to
the Iowa School for the Deaf. As a result
of his Investigations Mr. Ketchum decided
that It was a matter properly coming under
the Jurisdiction of the railroad commission-
ers, and on conferring with the other mem-

bers of the board, the conference here was
decided upon.

Burlington Is then each criminal has
has Instated that the street railway com
pany Install and maintain a standard In-

terlocking switch, which would require the
erection of a tower and the employment of
a man for the operation of the switch. The
street railway company objects to this on
the grounds the maintenance of such a
device for a crossing where the cars would
be running frequently was out of the
question, owing to the expense Involved.
The Wabash, It is said, has indicated a
more liberal position and Is willing to per
mit the crossing of Its tracks with the

switch device.

Alarm Clock Sale.
Four hundred SI. 25 alarm clocks at 85c.

Petersen & Schoenlng company.

We are the only laundry that are using
the Protex. Bluff City Laupndry, 22 and
24 North Main St. 'Phones 314.

DETROIT MAN MADE A VICTIM

One of a Trio of Aliened Con Men Is
Arrested.

Alleging that he had been buncoed out
of 125 by three alleged confidence men
on a Northwestern train, C. R. Beemer,

stated he waa the son of a prominent
banker of Detroit, Mich., and is enroute
to the Pacific coast, caused the arrest
last evening of a man giving the name of
T. Haskins.

Beemer, who "was traveling In a rull-ma- n

car, according to his story, was in-

vited to Join a game of cards by the man
giving the name of Hasklna. Two others
iirofessing to be strangers got Into the
fame, during which Beemer was Induced
to
one of the two strangers. When his
money was gone Beemer tumbled to the
fact that he had been played for a sucker.
The three men left the train ln Council
Bluffs and Beemer started after them.
The men separated and Beemer went to
police headquarters and secured the as-

sistance of Sergeant O'Nell.
Returning to the Grand hotel Beemer

spotted one of the three alleged con men.
The fellow also spotted Beemer and tried
to make a getaway on a street
car. Beemer and a newspaper man
succeeded In catching the car and In In-

ducing the conductor to stop It until Offi-
cer O'Neill caught up with the procession.

The alleged con man was taken to po-
lice headquarters where, while he ad-
mitted being in a card game, he denied
being a rarty to buncoing the young man
from Detroit. Chief Richmond declined
to hold the man unless Beemer filed an
information, which the latter did before
Justice Greene. A charge of larceny was
made against the gave the
name of T. Haskins, but refused to give
any further Information concerning him-
self. Although he had about $80 on his
person, there was absolutely nothing on
htm which would give a as to his
identity. He was locked up to await a
hearing this morning.

Detective Weir, It was stated la-s- night,
had another of tho alleged trio
of con men on the train to Sioux City.

Fall term Western Iowa College Is open.
Enroll any Send for catalogue.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age

Olla C. yulmby, Silver City. Ia t)
Naomi M. Fichler. Carson. Ia
N 11 Harris. iA'nlslon. Mont j,;
Jessie Macrae, Council Bluffs a

Traveling; Man Disappears.
CRESTON. la.. Sept. 23. -(-Special.

Ruesell, a traveling salesman at one time
for the National Biscuit company, and later
for the Iten Biscuit company of Omaha, is
missing and his whereabouts are shrouded
in mystery. A few days ago he came to
this place and sent In to his house a draft
for ealea, straightened up all his indebted-
ness, room rent and then disappeared,
since w hen he has not been seen.

Dos; Scar Spreading;.
BOONE, la., Sept. 24 -- 8peclaI Telegram.)
The mad dog at Eraser is spreading

over the entire country. An alleged mad
was by County Tax Collector Dun-ra- n

Grant at Sixth and Marlon streets this
morning. People are greatly excited. All
dogs in the county mav be chained up

J pending Cevtiormenta

CHILDREN TO GREET TAFT

Fifteen Hundred from Schools to Meet
Candidate at the Depot.

REPUBLICAN SPEAKING DATES

Some Ontalde Man of Note to Deliver
a Speech In Hark of the l.araer

titles Democrats Meet
' Todar.

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
DE8 MOINES. Ia.. Sept.

Fifteen hundred schoo? children of Des
Moines will see Judge Taft when he retches
this city Friday. The officials of the schools
refuse to make any effort to get the
children to see Tnft enmasse, because hi
is only a candidate and 'partisan politics
might be charged, but the school teachers
are arranging to take the children of their
depnmentr to the I'nlon depot to sec the
candidate.

The Taft club being organized in thN city
will be one of the largest In the history of
the city. Arrengements have been made
for the club to meet at the Commercial cluh
hall tomorrow night to arrange the details
of the plans for the reception to Judge Taft.
It Is expected that the club will number
2,000. and It Is the Intention to most
of these turn out and greet Taft at the
depot upon his arrival here.

Repnbllcan Speakers.
The republican committee will probably

send Senator Beverldge to Waterloo. The
national committee has assigned him for
one date In Iowa, and Waterloo Is anxious
to secure him. Governor Hughes has alsn
been assigned for ono date In Iowa, and
the committee may send him to Boone,
though Cedar Rapids, Creston and Fort
Dodge are nil anxious to secure htm. Each
of the larger cities of the state Is assured
one of the best speakers at the command
of the national committee. Auditor Carroll,
nominee for governor, will deliver his first
address at Osceola October 3. and from
that time on will devote his entire time to
the campaign.

Democratic Plana,
The democratic state Judicial convention

to nominate a candidate for the Bishop
vacancy will be held tomorrow evening
when Committeemen Atwood of Kansas
of the national committee will deliver an
address. Every effort Is being made by
the democrats to make this a big state
gathering and sound the alarm for the state
campaign at that time.

Speculation Is rife as to what the legis-
lature will do next January, as to Judge
Frank R. Gaynor of the Fourth Judicial
district. Judge Gaynor made aome notor-
iety for himself soon after the adjournment
of the regular session of the Thirty-secon- d

general assembly by refusing to recognise
the Indeterminate sentence law. He sen-
tenced a criminal to a definite term on the
grounds that the law was unconstitutional.

The railroad. It understood, i slnce who come

that

In-

terlocking

who

passing

before him has been sentenced to a definite
term of years. It Is asserted his action
makes him liable to impeachment.
constitutionality of the law has never been
tested in the courts, and It can only be
tested by Impeachment proceedings or else
by some of the men sentenced by film start-
ing proceedings to get released after the
expiration of the term for which they have
been sentenced has expired. '

The first case called before the supreme
court Tuesday was the tccaslon of the
first meeting between Judge' Evans and
Attorney Smith of, Otturnw since they
graduated from the .state Vjttverslty In
1879. Judge Evans appeared on-th- e bench
Tuesday for the first time and the first
case called for argument was one In which

J. J. Smith of Ottumwa appeared as
attorney for one side. Later the two men
took lunch at the Savery.

A meeting of Mormon elders will be held
In Fellows hall In this city tomorrow
all called a priesthood meeting. Iowa
Is divided into the East Iowa and West
Iowa conference and tho most vigorous
missionary work Is now being conducted
by the Mormon elders and priests. About
200 are expected to be present. President
German E. Ellsworth of the Northern
States Mission of Chicago will preside at
the meeting tomorrow.

Arrested for Stoning; Train.
CRESTON. Ia., Sept. 24 (Special Tele

gram.) John Bett;.' and five companions
were arrested at Osceola today charged

throwing stones at a Burlington train
at Thayer. One passenger was struck by
the missiles and aeverelv in1nrft Ctffinrn

bet $25 on his hand against that of from here left on No. 4 this afternoon to

also

man, who

clue

followed

day.

paid

Mad

scare

dog shot

have

that
The

Odd
day,

with

bring the accused here for a hearing.

Iowa Sti Notes.
TABOR At an election held here Mon-

day the franchise for the electric light
company carried, 74 for and 11 against.

CORNING The 1.01)0 names necessary for
the petition to establish a county high
school have been secured after a canvas by
Rev. T. B. Turner, and It Is thought tiie
school will be established. The question Is
to be submitted at the next election.

NEVADA Ralph Aldrlch, the Uuxlevbank cashier who pleaded guilty to using
funds belonging to the bank, was sentencedto ten years In the penitentiary today.

got to speculating on the board oftrade and got the bank's money mixedithhls own. Ilia siioi'tu amounted to

CRKSTON Action was begun in thedistrict court here yesterday whereby
John Kees, an old pioneer resident, seeksto recover his home and drug store, whichhe has conducted for years. Sir. Keesbrings charges against B. H. Merrlfield,
Allen Beck, I. N. Merrlfield nnd John M.Hayes for fraudulently deceiving him ina land deal.

CRESTON Fred Keefer. an old soldierof Fontanelle, while hauling coal to hishome from the depot yesterday died on
the load of coal. His team plodded slowlyalong with the load and waa discoveredhy another teamster with its sad burden.Death is supposed to have been causedby heat prostration. He wai about 65years of age.

CRESTON The branch office of thecommission firm of Casaiday & Gray, lo-
cated here, has become insolvent and sus-
pended business, the firm of Ware &
l.eland assuming the office here and alsoa number of branch offices. Two suitshave been filed against the insolventfirm, one by C. W. Carroll tor $ms 73 andthe other by D. O. Walsworth for Itou.Judgment is asked In each case, and to
satlufy the Judgments the firm's bank ac-
count at the First National bank lias been
attached.

IOWA CITY Sinking into a deep Bleep
every iweniy-rou- r Hours at IS u clock
Hermann hchropp. a farmer, was taken
to the state hospital at the Independence
Insane asylum today after being adjudged
Insane by the commissioners. At noon
each day Bchropp becomes unconscious.
His eyes close, ills jaws stiffen and ull
efforts to arouse him fail. Flies do nm
disturb him. When brought before the
commissioners yesterday he was laid on
a cot. It Is supposed a sunstroke re-
ceived a year ago caus-- s the strange dally
occurrence. Kchropp is a farmer living
near Tiffin. He is 40 years old and has
six children.

IOWA FALLS F. M. Williams of thiscity announced last evening mat he had
withdrawn from the race for the nomina-
tion for ludga of the district court to fillthe vacancy caused by the resignation ofJudge Evans of Hampton to go on thesupreme bench. This simplifies the situa-
tion and enables the entire Hardin countydelegation to go to Charlea E. Albrook
of Eldora. who will now be Hardincounty's candidate for the place Withtwo candidates from this county the ob-- -

fatlon was naturally divided. Judging
standing among the mem-

bers of the bar In the district, the Indica-
tions are that the nomination will go tohim on an early ballot. This will findthe following counties before the con-
vention with candidates; Hardin. BooneWright and Hanilltvtt
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Between the dates of Sept. 23d and Oct. 3d, Ak-Sar-Be- n time, we will pay the railroad
fare of every customer within a radius of 500 miles of Omaha who buys a piano selected

from our stock. The only condition we name is this ; When purchasing your ticket secure

a receipt from your agent and bring this receipt with you. Present it to ns after select-

ing your Piano, then the full amount named on the receipt will be credited on the piano you

purchase.

Arranged for tho inspection of both city ami country buyers is the finest display of
upright and grand pianos ever placed before western music lovers. For the pust three
months every ounce of our energy has been expended in preparation for this sale, scouring
the centers of the east for the latest in case designs and finishes, we have
brought together (00 of the latest 1P0P styles, the very best instruments that uiotlorn skill
is able to produce.

No firm in the west is showing as large a stock of high grade pianos. No firm takes the
pains to secure the very latest designs and nt the same time maintain superlative quality.
We offer buyers pianos at this time of such renowned makes ns Steger, Mehlin, Hardman,
Emerson, A. B. Chase, McPhail, Schmoller & Mueller, at a discount of from 25 to 40 per
cent below the regular retail selling price of these pianos, and will savo every buyer from
$100 to $150 on any piano selected from our stock, in comparison with what you would
pay elsewhere.

ln addition to these new pianos, we have also prepared from pianos returned from

n
11

rent a veritable

EVESlXGSl

RAILROAD

manufacturing

FEAST OF PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Schmoller & Mueller, solid oak

case $135
$275 Erbe, walnut case $138
$275 Bradford, walnut case $155
$325 Norwood, mahogany case $165
$350 Presburg, mahogany case $210
$300 Mueller, mahogany case $225
$300 J. & C. Fischer, large size $175
$275 Arion, walnut case $170
$250 Kimball, walnut case $100
$325 Steger, walnut case $200

$275 Davis & Sons, mahogany case. .$150
$400 C. A. Smith, ebony $145
$350 Emerson, walnut $250
$350 Fischer, walnut case $180
$300 Singer, walnut case $205
$400 Kurtzman, walnut case $250
$450 II. & O. Lindeman, niah'ny case $275
$400 Schmoller & Mueller, mahogany

case S175
$250 Heed & Sons, oak case $115
$300 Mueller, walnut $235

Come and see our magnificent display of high grade instruments while in our city.
Free entertainment and high grade musical concerts every day and evening. No admis-
sion fee whatever. Spend an hour or two at our store. Our word for it you will more than-enjo-

yourself.

Free Souvenir to Every Visitor. Open Every Evening.

SCHMOLLER MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-131- 3 Farnam Street,

ESTABLISHED lSoO- -
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OMAHA, NEB.
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TMrty cents
will exchange it

So sure and so quick are returns from ads. in the
EXCHANGE column on The Omaha BEE want ad page

that it is practically a certainty that a thirty cent ad, well
written, will find some one who will exchange some-

thing useful to you for what you don't need

Here's a chance to rid yourself of those things,
useful to someone, but continually in your way

Fill in fhe information required below send it with
thirty cents to the want-a- d department of The Omaha
Bee Omaha Neb., and your ad will be well written and
placed before 120,000 peeple. DO IT TODAY!

Omaha Bee Want-A- d Dept.
OMAHA, NEB.j

Inclosed Jini thirty cents. Please write a goI ad for Ike BEES
Exckang) column. I have

and desire to exchange for
urile any special remarks about what you have to trade, on these lines

Besidnts of New York often trade with persons in California through
this method.

Mail today! The sconer ywir a 1 appears the soener you will receive "j
replies. j
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